First Time Student Users

1. Open your web browser (Internet Explorer or Firefox).
2. In the address bar enter: http://www.turnitin.com
3. In the upper right corner of the Turnitin homepage click New Users.
4. Follow the Create a user profile Wizard.
   a. Select student then click Next.
   b. Enter the Turnitin Class ID and Turnitin class enrollment password both of which MUST be provided by your instructor. Then click Next.
   c. Enter your email address. Then click Next.
d. Enter a password for Turnitin. Then enter it again to confirm the password. Click Next.

e. Enter a secret question and answer (in case you forget your password). Then click Next.

f. Enter your First and Last Name. Then click Next.
g. Click **I agree -- create profile** to accept the license and proceed to login to Turnitin.

h. Click **end wizard and log in**.

i. Click the name of the class to enter and view assignments.

5. To Submit your paper look to the right of the appropriate assignment and click the **Submit** button.

   a. Enter a title for the submission such as rough draft.
   b. Click the **Browse** button, locate your file, and click **Open**.
   c. Then click **Submit**.
d. Click Yes, Submit.

6. To View your Originality Report
   a. Click the Class Portfolio button.
b. Click the Colored bar under the Content column.

c. Review your originality results. Print if necessary.
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1. Open your web browser (Internet Explorer or FireFox).
2. In the address bar enter: http://www.turnitin.com
3. In the upper right corner of the Turnitin homepage enter your E-Mail and Password for Turnitin then click Login.

4. Click enroll in a class.

5. Enter the class/section ID and enrollment password as given to you by your instructor. Then click Submit.